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1Rtotes of tbe t'2eek
THE following appears in a United States paper.

A Prcsbyterian miîxîstcr in good and regular stand-
ing, youing, vigorous and consecratcd, wishes ta cor-
respond with a countr-y church, or agroup of coun-
try Churches, wvth a vîew ta settiement as pastor,
City churches need flot appiy. Addrcss, Clerkcus
-care of an cstecmed contemporary.

THE Presbytery of London, Eng., has rcsoived
on a plan of Presbyterial vitation, îvhich wlii over-
take ail the congregations within the bounds in the
course of three years. The ChurchCs in the Ircsby-
tery have been divided into thrce grodps of fourteen
each, and the deputies arc ta consist af twvo min-
isters and two eiders, flot more than two congregra-
tians being aiiottcd ta Cch deputation.

DR. MACKENNAL, who recentiy paid a visit ta
Toronto, give!s in the Coinregational Revizw some
of the impressions of his visit ta America. The
Congregationalists in the United States secmced to
hinata have alrcady learned the lesson, wvhich their
British brethren are stili spellîng out, that for suc-
cessiui organization the individualistic idea must flot
bc allowed ta hinder the action af the representa-
tive principle.

ARCHDEACON F"ARRAR drew an attractive pic-
ture of the succcss of Christian missions in lis se-
cond addrcss on the subjcct ini Westminster Abbey.
H-e indignantly denied the oft-rciterated asserticon
that missions ivcrc a failure. JxLdging merely by
statistics, which failed ta take into accounit indirect
resuits, the progress ai Christianity to-day wvas as
rapici as in the early days ai thc Church and the
time of its most splendid triumphis. H-e quoted
Bishop Lightioot ta show that wvhat we consîder
«failure 'anow-a-days vould in thc third Century

have bcen regarded as miraculous success.

THE Rev. John Jasper, af Richmond, Va., has,
it is said, delivered his celebrated sermon, " De Sun
Do Move," 175 times. Mr. Jasper wvas born a
slave in Virginia. In 1840 he began to preach. H-e
soon became famous, and bis master reccived ane

'dollar a day fromn those who engaged Jasper as a
preacher. At the end ai the wvar Jasper oxvned
seventy-three cents, and %vas in debt $42. H-e is now
Wvort.h several thousand dollars. In 1867 heo rganized
his prescrnt church in a little xvooden shanty injRichmond. The congregatian consisted ai nine
coloured mien, twa xomen and a smali boy. The
church ha.s noxv a mcmbership ai 2,000, and a fine
building.

T11E petîtion of the Presbyteriau Churchi, ai
Victoria, asking the Qucen ta disalla'.v the Divorce
Extension Act, asserting that thiere is no evidence
that public opinion demnands any such legislation,
that the Bill vas puslicd through bath Flouses ai
the Victorian Legisiature withi unseemiy haste, and
that the facilitation and extension ai divorce cannot
but be vacwed xith aharm and disapprcbation by al
carncst Christian men. Dr. Goe, the Anglican
Bishop ai Melbourne, and a îumber afichading
Wesleyaîx ministers, have intirnated thecir readiness
ta join in the pctition.

T11E Presbytery of Londo-x, Eng., entercd inta
conference on the etter iromn the sccretary ai the
Collecte Committee, asking that the lresbytcry re-
commend ta the Synod the names af those whom
they deemn qualified as successors ta the late Pro-
fessor Eimslic. The conférence lbaving beeîxchosed,
the names ai the Re4. George Smith, ai Aberdeen,
the Rev. W. Ainsle Walton, aofIBerwick - and the
Rev. Andrew Harper, of Ormond Colloge, Mel-
bourne, wvere unanimously sent up as the names ai
those worthy ai the best considerations ai the Synod
in vie'.voa their qualifications for the lebre'.v Chair.
Other Presbyteries have also recoînmeudcd Mr.
Smith, and the Rev. J. Staîker, ai St. Matthew's,'
Glasgowv.

13v order af th:ý United States Senate the Sam-
oan Treaty negotiated in Berlin last spring by cam-
n-issionors ai Z Germany, Great Jritain and the
United States, lias been given ta the publie. The
chief points in the treaty are: First, the restoration
of the .tatus quto ; secondly, the urganization af a
stable govurninental systemn for the Islands whereby
native independence and autonomy shah be pre-
served; thirdiy, the adjustment ai land dlaims;
iourthhy, the prohibition ai the sale af fire-arms and
alcohiolic liquors - fiftliy, the administration af Apia
as a foreign settiement. he treaty bias received
very tavourable criticismas from the British-Amcrican
press ; but not sa fomr the German. The Berlin
papers compiain that Gemman influence in Samoa is
not ta bc allowed ta become predoninant;- and that
the German residents are reduced ta the hevel ai
other foreigners tbough Germans have by far the
larger part ai the trade ai the ishands.

FROM late exchanges it appears that athers
besides some ai aur own prominent ministers are
beginning ta beel the pressure ai over-arganization
in Churcli work. Edinburgh United Presbyterian
Prcsbytei- refused ta appoint a cammittee ta carry
out the guild scbemne. While its proposed constitu-
tion ivas unanimously candemned, some expressed
an opinion that the scheme should not be aitogether
rejected. Mm. James, of Bristo Street Clburcb,
brather ai Rev. Dr. James, ai Waikerton, Ont.,
said the matter, if agreed ta, xvould produce "much
cry and - ittie wooh.îî There was danger ai having
their machiîiery too groat for their boilers.
Mr. James made a vigarous ouslaught in bis Pres-
bytery an the remit from the Synod anent the
training ai Sabbathi scliooi teachers. H-e is con-
vinced far taon mAW schemes are being brought inta
the Cliurch. ThM~ecommendations would not xvork,
for people were not ta be managed as if they ivere
machines. He holds that the mbnlsters and eiders
are alrcady doing their best for the schools.

THE petitian by Govanhili Session praying the
Prcsbytemy that Mr- Ilouston, ai Langside Road
Chiurch, Glasgowv, te deait ith for admitting Rev.
David Macrae, af Dundee, ta his pulpit, xvas by
eighteen ta nine dismissed on the ground that the
Synod does not lumit pulpit supply ta licentiates ai
the Cliurcb, and that no camplaint xvas made with
regard ta Mr. Macrae's teacbing on the occasion.
At the same time the Presbytery directed attention
ta the responsibiiity ai mninisters in arranging puipit
supply and their duty ta exorcise their liberty with
due regard ta the doctrinal position ai the Church
and the edification ai their congregations. Mr.
Houston drexv attention ta, the fact that he xvas not
the first nor the second who had committcd the so-
called offence. Mr. Macrae had preached lu puipits
of the denomination at Port-Glasgaow. Oban, Wzck,
Portsoy, and on three occasions in Beligrove, Glas-
gow; he had alsoý preachcd in two puipits besides

Mr. Uoustan's in Glasgow South Presbytery as xvell
as in Govan twa years ago. Five years al!o lie
preach2.d the aîîniversary serinons in Qttccn's-1park
Cburch. Why did the petitioners not àaJ< the lrcs.
bytery ta deal with Dr. Ferguson ?

Tiiiui Rev. Dr. Marison, af \Vcstbourr e-grave,
Landou, at the semil-annual jubite af Rev. Geo.
Copeland, Ayr, said that the" netv preaching " is
'«<livo " and utîconventional, but i-; in danger iii some
quarters ai beîng carried tao far. It ivas weIi ta
a.caîl a spade a spade,îî but wvhat if it ivas flot called
a spade, but something slangy and ridiculous ? Was
it xvorse for the pulpit ta die ai dîgnîty than ai
laughing Ie alsa spake aif the ecclesiasticai situa-
tion lu Scotland, remnarking that oxperience soutb
af the border encouraged the idea of union in the
North. If the Estuxblished Church could be închîded
iu accordance îitb principle, it wvould ai course be
wvel, Referring to the doctrinal situation, Dr. Mari-
son saîd that while there were somne inîdications that
he did not at all ikoc, be dîd not take a pessiînistic
viewv ai matters upon the xvbolc. As for Dr. Dods'
St. Giles' sermon (lie did not speak ai saine others
ai bis xritings), he wvas incincd ta cail it a sermon
ai charîty rather than ai doctrine. Scotchimen ivere
thorough and reverent, and lie îvas flot afraîd ai the
final issue. Ailsa Craig bad a chaud on it some-
timos, and the ivaves threateiied it, and there ivas a
great screaming ai solan geese about it, but it con-
tinued to stand. Sa xvould it be xith reiglous
Scothand.

TiIE excitemnent caused by the Dods cantravers3'
in Scotland gives no evidence ai immediate subsid-
ence. AUl sorts and contditions ai men are expres-
sing their views on the teacbing ai the rccenthy
appoînted prafessor. The neîvspapers are discussing
with feedom the issues raised. Unitarians are jub-
ilant over the event, and a Roman Catholic monk,
lias been lecturing on the subject at Inverness.
Caithness Free Presbytery by fourteen ta seven
agreed ta ask tbe Colege Committee ta frame a
ibel against Dr. Dods. Mr. Gunn, the mover ofithe

resolution, statod that though Dr. Duds hiad xvth-
drawn his sermon on the Atonement ho biad not
recanted the doctrines put forth mn it. '%,r. Mac-
donald, ai Reay, submitted that the brotbcrhy course
xvould be ta ask Dr. Dods' Presbytcry ta ascertain
haiv far he itil hohds ta the viewvs complained ai.
Rev. William Bal!our, aifI-olyrood, says it îs a
dehusion for any man ta, think that the difficulty is
ta be got over, as some suggest, by expressions ai
regret on the part of Dr. Dods that lie sbould have
donc anvthing tao ofend his brethrcîx. -"Tuat miglit
bc accepted by some in 187S. but it 'viilot do in
î8>a, %when the same vicvvs itb vbidh lie ivas thoen
charged are anetv atnuunced in the face ai Ch risten-
dom." In faimness to Dr. Dods himschf, Mr. Bdhiaur
concludes that lie must be ibclhed.

INCIDr.NTS in the career ai the lare Dr. Dollin-
ger are being told. The Christian Leadler relates
the following: Ahthougb the reports ai the influ-
enza epidem.c bave been greatly cxa ggerated, es-
pecially 50 far as this country is concerned, it ivii le
vrmembered in history as leading ta the disappear-
ance ai tîvo notable figures in Germany-the Duiv-
ager Empress Augusta and Dm. Dohhînger, the lca-
der ai the aId Catboiics. Thie latter hîad nearly
campleted bis ninety-first year. The greatcst
scholar th-ey had been able to boast ini modern ti mes,
the Papal party strenuously cndeavou mcd ta brîng
him back ta their side, especiahhy 'vhen Leo XIII.
became Pope. Indeed, Leu himseli on bis accession
sent an Austrian prehate ta Dollinger with a message
inviting hlm ta returîx as there ivas no'.v a different
Pope. 1«Yes." replied Dohinger, "but there is the
same Papacy." Ife couhd not recagnize as truc
what ho kneiv ta be a iahscbood. One ai the last ai
ma-ny hanaurs he reccivcd ironi Britain was the de-
grec ai LLD. from Edinburgh. Scotland has mca--
son ta respect the memaory ai thc Empress Augu.,ta.
An occupant ai one ai thc gmcatest thrones lu
Europe, she tbought it no act ai zondescension on
her ,part ta visit Carlyle lu his smallhbouse at Chel-
sea wvhen she ivas on a visit ta the Britisicurt lu
the May ai 1872. On that occasion she commuzni-
cated a flattcring lettet- from the Emnperor thant;ýbg
Carlyle for bis ««<Lite ai Frcdecrick. "
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